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For substituted methanes, CHXYZ, JIalinowskil has derived an additivity 
relation for the 13C-proton coupling in nuclear magnetic resonance_ X theoretical study 
of this relation was made by Juan and Gutowsl@ and later several authors showed 
that the additivity parameters are inappropriate when such substituents as l?*3~5 or 
OCH,-’ are bonded on carbon. The direct coupling constants between %i and protons 
in silicon hydrides. measured by Ebsworth andTume9, also fail to fit into an additivity 
scheme. In a valence bond treatment of the theory for X-H and %i-H coup’hng 
constants, Juan and Gutoxsky7 presented an interpretation for the additivity of 
substituent effects_ Thus, for carbon the distribution of s-character among the carbon 
orbit& in accord with the relative s-affinities of the four substituents, leads to the 
observed additivity relation provided that the total s-character is conserved. The 
%i-II coupling constants, however, eshibit systematic and large deviations. The 1X- 
fluorine coupling constants also present systematic positive deviations from ad- 
ditix-it>3~“_ Douglass showed that for X-H couplin, us the consistent deviations from 
additivitv of the substituent, for highl)- electronegative substituents, could be 
accounted for b!- the introduction of pair-wise interaction terms. Similarl_v, pair-wise 
interaction terms were derived b>- Jlalinowski and Vladimiroff for %i-H and i3C-igF 
couplingsi and even for indirectly bonded tin-proton couplings~l. In the latter case, 
how-e\-er, their calculations were restricted to the methylstannanes and the methyltin 
chlorides. 

Because this correlation should be of prime interest from a theoretical stand- 
point, a complete study is made in this paper of the P?tIR data of the methyltin 
halides. Since the substituents are bulky, the results might be affected by steric 
hindrance and, therefore, the electricA dipole moments were also measured. These 
data are also useful in discussing chemical bonding. 

ESPERIJIESTAL 

The methyltin compounds were synthesized in our laboratory by standard 
methods_ The>- were purified by distillation or sublimation and the purity was checked 
b>- m.p_ or b-p. determinations, a.nalJsis of halogen content and the PAIR spectrum_ 
The PXR spectra were recorded with a Ovarian high resolution STIR dual-purpose 
spectrometer V-4300 B at 56,~ MC. The experimental techniques were the same as 
those mentioned in our eariier papers’“. 
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The chemical shift data, e_xpressed in cps downfieid of the THIS signal and the 
coupling constants J(“5n-C-H), ~(llSn-C-H) and /(9Z-H) are sholm in Table I. 
The ekctrical dipole moments were calculated by the classical method from the data 
gained from measurements of the dielectric constant, the refractive indes and the 
density of dilute soIutions in benzene_ The techniques of measuring and the method of 
caIcuIation have been published previously 13_ The experimental values found are 
listed in Table 2. cohmn 2, as wq_ and are expressed in Debye units. 

TABLE 2 

!‘CHJ,SnCI 3-s 3-50 0 

iCH&SoCI, 1.10 +.od -+o.o+ 

CH,SnCI, 3% 3-F +-o. ‘4 

(CH,l,SnBr 3-45 3-45 0 

!CH,i&hBr, 3.56 +.00 -0.14 

CH,SnBr, 3.24 3-45 --0.2 I 

(CH&Sd 3-37 3-3; 0 
(CH&M, 

- 
3-76 3-9’ -0.15 

CH,SnI, 1-5’ 3-3; -0s~ 

----__ ___-__ ___ --- __ 

RESC-LTS ASD DIECUSSIOS 

Cknxkd d:ifts 

The ,mphical presentation of the chemical shift data (Fig. I) shows two impor- 
tant features_ First, there is the increasing doxr-nfield shift of the m&h>-I rejonancrs 
with increasing number of halo+ v=n substituents. This is the usual pattern, which is also 
okr~ed in the hdomethanes. The rela’_ive doxxxiieid shifts f-x-an equal number of 

cM!otie, bromine or iodine &torn5 bonded on tin, however, do not follow the expected 
trend according to the electronegativity of these atoms. The inductive effect term 
would yield negatix-e shiftsdecreasingin theorderd(C1) > A(Br) > A(I)_This anomaly 
of the experimental data can be explained in accordance with the arguments put 
forward by Spfesecke and Schneide? for the shifts of the&protons in the ethyl halides 
and by one of uss5 in an eariier paper on the et&&in chIoride spectra_ 
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Number of hclosen substituents X 

Fig. I. Chemical shift data of methyltin halicks. 

Fig. 2. Spatial configuration and diamagnetic anisotropy in SSnCH, groups. 

If an increasing contribution of the diamagnetic anisotropy term acting along 

the Sn-S bond, in going from Sn-CI to Sn-I (Fig- 2) is accepted, the anomalous 
sequence observed could be a result of overcompensation of the inductive effect term. 
This situation is schematically presented in Fig. 3. 

The rsC-proton coupling constants in these spectra increase only slightly with 
progreessiw halogenation and they are obviously independent of the electronegativity 
of the halogen atom. This means that changes in the carbon atomic orbital in the 
respective Sn-C bonds are weak, the main change in these bonds being the result of the 
isovalent rehybridization of the tin atom. The indirect tin-proton coupling constant 
values are plotted against the number of halogen atoms in Fig. _I. For trimethyltin 
halidty the couplin, m constants for the chloride, bromide and iodide are of the same 
\-able. 

It can be seen that an additix?ity relation as proposed by JlalinowsBil for 
substituted methanes, is not satisfied (dotted line in Fig. +)_ \Ve obserl-e an increasing 

Nun;ber of horosen suSstituent5 X 

Fig. 3. Relative importance of anisotropy contribution (X) and inductive shielding contribution (I 
in methykin halides. 

Fig. -)_ Coupling constants oi methyltin halides and deviation from Malinowski’s additivity rule_ 
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deviation in going from dihalides to trihalides and the deviation increases also with 
the ekctronegativity of the halogen atom. These deviations from direct additivity 
can be correlated \Cth the pair-wise interaction equation derived by t’ladimiroff and 
3falinowski~1 for indirect as Iveil as for direct couplings. %ing the symbols proposed 
by these a&hors we find for the interaction parameters in monosubstituted products 
(for llSn couplin_gs only) 

‘1 {CEIa- Ct) = q(CH,--Br) = q[C&-I) = ig.oo 

and for & ar?d tri-substituted products -~~(Cl-Clj = 3r.65. tl(Br-Br) = zS_33 and 
7#-I) = 23-33. 

The direct coupling constant~,](~JC-H) andJ(5i-H), measured on CH,XQ-~, 
and SiHnS~4_,,l compounds are plotted in Fig. 5, a znd b_ Xpparentiy. no distinction 
de~nding on the electror;egatk-it>- of X can be obsened for monosubstituted com- 
pounds8 MH&. \Vith dkubstitution, there is a deviation from additivit>- for the direct 
coupling constants (C, Si) as well as for the indirect. For carbon, this de\-iation is onl:- 
notable with ffuorine sub&tuents; for silicon. Cl and Br J-ield stronger deviations than 
I, and for tin it k evident that the de\-iation ii ZI function of the ekctronegati\-ity of _X_ 
These observations show that such de\-iations, for which Douglas9 deve!oped his 
interaction paraxxeters, increase with increa&, sr atomic number of the central element. 

b 

According to Juan and Gutow&y7. the direct coupling constants JQI-H) (31 = 
C, Si, Gr, Sn) and the indirect coupIing constants ](>I-C-H) (31 = 5. 5) are pro- 
proportional to the Fermi contact term I-alue in the Ramsel- equation for coupling 
constants. Smith16 has pointed out that J exp iejsed b>- this equation i_s estremel?- 
sensitive to changes in 2, the effective nuclear charge, and to cc0 and r,. respectively. 
the first Bchr crbit raciiuj and the rzdics of the maximum in the radial wave function. 
Craig and ZauW. on the other hand, hz\-e calculated that for elements with principal 
quantum number n = 5-6, there is considerabfe dktortion of the atomic orbit& 
when stoon& electronegative substituents are banded to them. Increase in the value 
of II and of the electronegaGvi@ of the substituents, results in an increase in the 
elective nuclear charge paranzeter and a decrease in the equilibrium internuclear 
~~SWICZS. The corkderations may explain the deviation cited in our data For 
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carbon the distortion will be only- effectise with the highest electronegative substituent, 
F; for silicon, Cl and Br will both be suffkiently strong; whereas for tin, starting from 
disubstitution. Cl, Br and I each yield deviations in agreement with their electro- 
negativity vakes. 

These observations are in agreement with the isovalent rehybridization theory 
of BentIs. In these mokcules, J(Sn-C-K) increases with increasing percentage of 
s-character of the tin orbital, i.e., with increasing electron density in the Sri-C-EI 
bond. The deviations from linear increase of J with the number of X substituents, 
however, are to be accounted for by the mechanisms esplained above. 

In view of this reasoning it is interesting to examine the trend in the value of 
the synnetical stretching frequency v&&C) and v,(Sn-C), in the methylsilyl and 
the methyltin halides. These values are plotted in Fig. 6, a and b, using literature 
datal+‘j. The paralleikm between this _wph and the plot of J(Sn-C-H) zs. number of 
S atoms (X = Cl, Br, 1) G very close. Xpparently, the bond strength of the Sn-C 
bonds increses with increa&g number of substituents and the dectronegativity of 
S. This is further evidence for the theory de\-eloped above. 

Di,hok v~toirreirfs 
On rhe assumption that the inter-bond angles in the compounds are tetrahedral 

and that the partial moments remain constant within each halide series, the following 
rciation_i should be valid. 

Starting with the experimental value5 for the trimethyl compounds, we calculated the 
theorerical values for the mono- and di-methyl compounds. These are listed in column 
3 of Table 2. Because the first of the above assumptions is fulfilled for these moIeculcs, 
as -ihow-n by the S-ray data of Skinner and Sutto@, the differences noted in column 4 
must be ascribed to changes in the partial moments, &Sn +-C) and &n-z- S). 

The interatomic distance Sn-C is almost constant for all these molecules. The 
f-n-S distance, however. dwreases going from the mono- to the trihalides. Moreover, 
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since the electronegatkity difference between tin and carbon is less than that between 
tin and the halogens. we can assume, to a first appro-ximation. that the Sri--- partial 
moment is practically irwariable. These considerations applied to the data of Table 2 

indinPe that ~(Sn-41) < p(Sn+-Br} < p(Sn-4) as would be espected. 
The diEerences between the experimental and theoretical values of cohmm 4 

can then be e_xplained s follows. For the chloride series, positive deviations are 
obtained; this reveak an increase of the partial Sn-Cl dectric moment with increasing 
number of chIoriie atoms. The corresponding data for bromides and iodides are 
parallel to the obserc-ations of Van de Vondel *- for the methylgermanium chlorides 
and suggest a ckrease of the metal-to-halogen bond moment with increasing number 
of halogen atoms- This effect is more pronounced for iodides than for bromides_ 

Four types of resonance structures can be considered for these molecules- 

.s s- H. Cl- H\ CI 
CI+SZZ~S CH,--SrF--x HIC.~Sr+i H-C-SdCl’ 

‘S “s H’ ‘Cl H C!- 

f-4, (Bj (C) (D) 

Increase in importance of resonance contributions of type D will decrease the 11-S 
partial moment_ The relative importance of resonance contributions of t>-pes C and D 
wiII increase with increasing electronegativitv and increasing number of substituents. 
S- The r=nance contributions of type C wih be favoured in order of polarizabiIit>- of 
the central atom: C < Si < Ge < Sn. Contributions of t_vpe C resonance Z-S. Q-pe D, 
\di become more e&ctive the more electronegative is S_ For tin compounds, tbk 
structure shoufd thus -be ex-en more prominent than in the corresponding germanium 
colmpounds_ The combined action of these effects will be to make the partial moments 
Sn-_X decre;?se with progressive halogenation for S = Br and I, and this trend should 
ob\-iou;Iy be stronger for iodides than for bromides_ 
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The PAIR spectra and electric momenti if [CH3),SnS,_, compounds have been 
studied for _X = Cl, Br and 1. The trend of the chemical shifts k opposite to the 
inductive effect of the substituent. S, and can be e_spIained by a diamq-netic anko- 
tropv e&,-c acting along the Sn-_X bond_ -Go, the k-C-H coupling constants do not 
agree with any additivity rule as a function of progres4v-e halogenation, the deviations 
being higher for chlorides than for bromides or iodides_ This has been ascribed to a 
s*mng distortion of the atomic orbitals of tin, increasing with electronegativity of 
the substituent. The eiectric moments can be explained by assuming resonance 
structures with a double-bond character in the Sn-_X or the Sri--- bond- 
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